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TIMMY NEWSOME
WINSTftN-SALEM STATE UNIVERSITY
[6-3 220 Sr. runningback Ahoskie, N.C.]

Holder of the ClAA's single season and career rushing
records, Newsome was a three time All-CIAA pick and
was the conferences player of the year in both 78 and 79.
A consensus All-American he has been named to the
NA1A All-American team, Kodak College Division
squad, Mutual Black Network, Houston Forward Times,
AP Little All-America, and Pittsburgh Courier AllAmericateams. The Washington D.C. Pjgskin Club and
Pittsburgh Courier Player of the Year in 1978, he missed
his second consecutive 1,000 yard season and a shot at
the 4,000 yard career mark because of an injury that kept
him out of his last college game. Still h? totalled 3,843

.yards for a career, scored 38 touchdowns and averaged
better than six yards per carry.
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GEORGE FARMER
SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY
[6-1 182 Sr. wide receiver Los Angeles, Calif.]

The SWAC's leading pass catcher in 79 with 33 and a
first team all-conference selection. Farmer was also the
second leading vote getter for the All-District 27-30
team. The possessor of great speed and find hands his
476 yards gained in receptions ranked second in the
swap
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TYRONE MCGRIFF
FLORIDA A & M
[6-1, 265 Sr. right guard Gtfford Fla.]

Tyrone McGriff was considered by University of
Miami coach Howard Snellenberger as one of the
finest athletes in the Southeast as a freshman. Now
as a senior, the pro scouts are anxious to get him,
either on the offensive or defensive lines. A
two-time All-American, McGriff was named to three
different all-star squads last year (Associated Press
Small College All-America; Pittsburgh Courier and
Mutual Black Network). Coach Rudy Hubbard
considers McGriff one of the best players in the
country. Not only docs he help anchor the offensive
line, he also lines up shoulder to shoulder with
another Rattler All-American candidate, noseguard
Harrcll Oliver on goal line plays on defens.
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Coach Clarence "Bighouse"Gaines, renownedas the winningest

coach in theViation," has
been named the 1979
recipient of the Paul
Robeson Award. The
award is given each year
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iu an individual, wno,
like the author & statesmanwhose name it
hears, has contributed tothegrowth of the world
in general, and Black

I America-, in particular.
wit? be picIsented the coveted Paul
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Robeson Award at the
Seventh Annual' Black
College All-American
Awards Banquet Saturday.Jan. 26 at the H>att
House in WinstonSalem.Other honorees
will include the 1979

.
Black College A11
AmericanTeam and the

Coach of the Year.
Banquet..
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formerly of the Los AngelesRams. Younger is
assistant general managerof the San Diego
Chargers J^nes works
in community relations
for Miller Brewing Co.
Other special guests will
include Tampa Bay
quarterback Doug Williams,Los Angeles

.Rams.quarterback
James Harris, and formerfootball star Claude
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JCPenneyAuto Center
Auto Centar opan 8:00 am til 9 30 pm J

Monday thru Saturday Opan
t00 pm tJIt I 00 pm Sunday

ISBORO HIGH POINT WINSTON-SALEM
>r 855-5891 885-8831 785-8370
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41 stores ooen Monday through Saturday 10 9 rn to 0 30 p m
Sunday 1 o m to 6 p m Use yocr XPenney Chwge Card
Winston-Setem, Manes Mai 768 2510 Catalog 768 2710
High Point, Westchester Ma* 885 8041 Catalog 866 4861
Greensboro. Four Seasons Mas 294 6871 Catalog 294 31 SO


